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of extreme grovity. Mr.

East New Britoin District,
is suspected qnd the oreo

Le/8/7L

DEATTI OF DISIBICT COHMI6SIONEB

lhe Administrotor hos just mode on cutnouncement

Jock Emonuel, District Comnissionetr,

hqs been killed. Murder

is cordoned off by the police.
b.

Mr. Enonuel wqs lost seen olive with one mqn in
the Xoboi.rcr areq.
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Nrrmber z 1601
Release: A 19tn August ,1971

SEP.VICX EEqOBD_OF I{R. E. J, EI\,T.4][UEI

l,tr. Xmol Jchn Enanuel was appointed. to the Temi-tory
Papua and- iiev,r Griinea Pub1ic Service on 24th Augusi; )19+6.

.rle lvas nronoted- to District Comraj-ssioner on 15th Janu&ryr
1970, I{e had. ac.bed. as D.C, in a number of d.istricts from as
early as 1967. i

" l,Lr, Er;:anuel has served. as a fie1d, officer with the Depart-
nent of tL:.e Ad.ministrator in the wlilne Bay District, the Vfestern:
Eastern a;:d. Sor-ruhern liighland.s and. a total of 11 years in East
New Britain District wher:e he was eurrently serving,

L.tr. Emanue1 is survived by his seconC.wife Ellen Agnes,
wlrom he m.ar.riecl on 121,11 Novemberrl)6) and her son and cau5;hte3,
and" also his son and. caughter by his firs'b u.amiage to Elma,
nrlro d.i-ed. a.t Rabaul in i )65 t inft.ile servi ng as a welf are off icer
among ine 'l'olai.

I'ir. -l-:,'rnanuel was born at Enfielcl, I'tr.s.wales, on the 1jth.
Decenber 1918"
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RADIO TALK G-'/Elil BY ilIS Iicl'iOT,.in ['iI AD],[INISTF,\T0R AT
21S? ,iUGUST? 1971 z

Me s s age lq_lhq &la,a__!gq!,l-g_ -.

I speak to you l;onigirt still profound"ly shocked. thahe-.q3tt';onr
men - coufd- brutally kill scmeone v,'ho v'ras knovm as a friend and who, it
seems, was engageci in a t,cace f *f zr.nd. friend.ly talk when he was st:ruck
d.own. l/flrai can cause a ilan tc i.o a thlng like this? i{ov'i can su-ch an
action be even contemplar;ed lei a)-c:ne carried out in the Gazel-le
Peninsula tn 1971. Y;hat rrotj-ves, i.rliat incitements lie behind. ihoughts
and actions sc full ci' lle-r=.

Bui i;his,1eec1 rs Cion: an,.i ca,i-rnoi -i:e u.ndoner. Its effects cannot
be und.one. People are afr;"id-" They a::e afraid because they now d,o not
know vrhat lurks in tlie ci?.:?li lrecesses of their ou,rr mind,s or inthe mind.s
of their neighbours, i'i.: l, Cc i;Le peopi.e of the Gazelle need- most novr?
f think it is quil;e cle'.:.-l - above a1i the;r neecl freedom from fear.

The Gove::nment v;i1f zirrr-' -Lhern f::eeciom from fear. tsut any
Government can oi:11,.ic i;his -i the leopie hell. A Gove::runent is of the
people and it cai::roi cpcrr.-re ',-ij-iiroutthe help of the people. Police
alone cannot ensure frec.a,o:, f,oni fear. The police and the people and
the courts ancl al-i cf li.rc i'1rp-'ira-bus of Gover:nment must lvork together if
the Gazel-le is to be freci. r,,f f..;a.i'. hle look io;rou to help us to banish
fear frc:l yor.r hea::ts.

lIorv, vrhat rioes '1,,: iicve-:i;ir,::n-l; rrlan to d"o? T,,rhere can you help?

First, a;rd zbr)r...? 1.--li. a.ni. no ina,,,ter what, rr/e are going to catch
those responsibl-e fol tiie ldllin;x cf Jack Emanuel. If ihe::e itrere men
who encouraged it, ui:n *,ro planned i1;, nen r,vho committed. it - vre will
get them ail. ',Je wili nct resr r-rntil this is d.one. I know you will
all- sulpo::i us . Ca:t yiri-r hel-p'i

Second, wu- rlLS'i !cci.:-rc'ulie climate of the Gazelle that has nade
such an action pcssible. i-r is i,r'u-e that in every lavr abid.ing
comrnulity there are;,'eople,,vho are possessed by demons of hate ancl
violence. The::e i:rust be at iea::t one such here. Such i;eople have no
place in ycr.Lr corununi-ty. Roo-b then or-rt"

3ut are there cihe:: thir,gs tco? Is there afirong some people
a d.isrespect for the rai";? Io sorne people escape prrnishrnent v,rhen they
flout the 1aw; )o sone i:eor:Ie publicly advocate disobed.ience to la.rvs?
If so vre yril1 s top it"

I canie here witli a cleal' rressage frorir the Ad:ninistraiorrs
Executive, Council - restore peace ancl order in the Gazelle Peninsul-a.
The A.E"C. has saicl to rie tharc j b 1nl1y and completely supports any
action neeCed. to maintairr .'.,he law - "r,/e vrill do it.

Now - there are r:egati-ve tirings:-

Don't do this or you rvil.- be'ou-nished- - ancl nake no mistake about it,
you r'rill be" But a gr,:ct1 cc;imu:ri-t"ri, and ihe GazelTe heis been a fine
conmuni'ty of good. T:,cc1:1.e, rlcr:s nct kcep the peace because it will be
punished- if it d.oes n.,.t. Ii lireeprs the peace becau-se it wants to,
because l-ife is.-,,;i..:.Li-:'" i-)o;trr-.r-:-::.ct want,-1o:.rt the sweet bread. of
fr-i-endship and of co-c.?c-r';iicl?

i have said. a 1oi,:rbcr:t la-;s. i,aiys are mad.e to help people;
*n I-oorr fham q: fa rrr.l -1. .' .-r- --r',^: -i-lrr,'i r nt-arer*ri
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I knor,.r that lavrs sometimes are confusing. f knor,'r that there are
some laws that should be changed.. We all knovr that we need. new land
lav,rs and you know that w e hope to have these new laws passed. vrhen
people undersiand. them better. There are twc sorts of laws. ?here
a::e those lavrs mad.e for your or,vn people i-n your own District - focal
lalvs mad.e by loca1 goverrrnents. If you cannot a5ree among yourselves
as 'to r,vhat these laws should. be lrou vrill not have good goverrrment,
but this is your oYrn affair.

There are cther laws mad.e by the Papua New Gulnea House of
lissembly ano. these are lmportant laws for Papua Nevr Guinea as a whole -
}aws for all Papua IIew Guineans. They are not lavrs for Tolais alcne
or f or Engas cr Huris or Bu&as or Chiilbus. They ar.e fcr everyone, ancl
they are for everyone to obey" You help to nake them. There are
three Tolai Members in the House of Assembly. Ycu know them - l,{atthias
Toli-nan, Oscar Tammu.r, Epineri Titimur and the }fember for the nistrict
as a vrhole is Roy Ashton. You put these men there. They are four
arnong many. The::e are not cn1;r Tolais in Papua Ner,,r Guinea. Fcr every
Tolai there are {O ot}rer Papuans or New Guineans. You are sr.tall ancl
your rnembers cannot be strong wrless you are unrted. behind them. If
ycu are to influ-ence the National government you must speak vrith one
vcice" Nol,r you speak r,vith many, it is not for ne to tell you how to
speak rith one voice" It is for you, but you cannot be strong like
you are" '[i[rat are you going to do about it?

I have a simple message. We wi]l catch those rvhc kirl-ed. Jack
Emanuel.

We wj-ll ensure respect for and observance of the lal'v in the
Gazelle Peninsula. You yourselves must nor,y d.ecide ivhether to be
d.ivid.ed and weak or united. and. strong.

b.
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File: 1-20-31

2{th August,

CIRCULq"R }Its'IOEAN}UM :

T0: ALL FIETD ,STAFF

DIYISION OF DTSTRICT AI,J\.iJiTISTFATTON

OFTTCE OF LOCAI GOVER}O,IENT.

Fel1ow Officers,

f am sure that all membe::s of our fie1d. staff will have been deeply
grieved. at the recent bmtal assassination in the cor.lrse of duty of one
of our senior fie1d. cfficers, Jack Emanuel. At the time of his death
IIr. Emanuel vras operating in a, tror-rbled District end.eavouring in accord.
v'iith the highest tradi-ticns of ou:: Servj-ce, to:esolve as peacefully as
possible or:.e of the many explosive land problems in the Gazelle.

ntring the course of a long and. d.istinguished career dating from
August 1946, Jack Emanuel has served in many Districts of the Temitory
and. has ahvays been held. in the highest esteem, both by his fellow
officers and equally by ihe ind.igenous people vribh whom he has worked.

It is, 1- consJ-der, frtting iirat olr field staff should convey in a
suitable nanner, the respect an,l hcnour: it accord.s to the death of Jack
Emanu-e1 vrhiist camying out his duties, I commend to you that this be
conve;red. frcin menbers of a vel:y select bod.y of men - the field staff of
nistrict /ldmin-i"stration anC Local Governnent.

Accorclingly, i amwritj-ng this to a}l officers seeking their
financial assistance tcr a rnaximum of one C.o}lar ($t.OO; so that a
perinanen't me;rnorial can lte er:ected, in the Gazelle. Consid.eration could
also be given to the creat-i-on of an,!..I. Erl&rltel Scholarship.

Contrj-butions should be sent to your District Commissj.oner who wr1l
forl,ra:-'cl these to L,[r, W. ieise, Actministrative Officer at Headquarters,
Kcned.obu.

I thairk you in anii-cipatiou of your support,

b.

Ycurs faithfully,

i- **-*F


